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t Man Claims His Host to Friends XSOQy Sommetlblng Newa Chancei Arrest Illegal on Thanksgiving
3 MAGIC PRICE DAYS

HOME BURNS TO
GROUND

Last Saturday the house where Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gittinger live, south-
west of Union, caught fire, and while
everything vas done that was possible
under the eir umstances, the house

nd contents burned. The farm be
and was the Nebraska the

farmed by Mr. Gittinger, who lost all
of his furniture, bedding and clothing
with no insurance on any part of the
goods were burned.

Plattsmouth Journal.
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word on to the citizens and homes
of the nation.

The local representatives of Near
East in Plattsmouth are E. H. Wes-
cott. chairman and F. M. Bestor,

'treasurer, for the past years
have solicited and funds
placed in their hands.
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Gathered about the dinner table on
day were the

persons:
Mr. and Mrs. George Latta of Red

Mr. and Mrs. John Ben-
nett of Mr. and Mrs.
Latta and of Red Cloud;
Mr. and Mrs. and son of
Los Angeles, Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Gilmore and son, of Mur-
ray; Rev. W. F. Graham and of
Murray; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith
and niece Beatrice Rawls of Murray;
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rawls of
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Barred Bock Cockrels.
I have some excellent Barred Rock

cockrels for sale, they all being ex
cellent Individuals. Call Mrs. Robert
Troop, Murray phone No. 2304. Post
office, Mynard. s30-tf- w

Marcelling and hair dressing, Mrs.
Luther Pickett, Coates block, Platts

I mouth. Phone 56-- J, for appoint
Iments. nll-tf-w

I

8

tew i"" Christmas early
ping, we have prepared scores of useful articles at these moderate prices for these three
special days. will seize this opportunity to save on Christmas shopping.
Men's and boys bright nobby
bow ties with rubber and hook
Men's fancy string ties to be
tied in a bow
Boys' black embossed belts, with
new grip buckle. Each
Boy Scout handkerchiefs, hem-
stitch, Boy Scout design, two for.
Men's white satin bordered hem
stitched 'kerchief, soft as silk, 2 for.
Men's genuine Paris garters, new
rubber, Holiday boxes
Boys' dress socks for longie
pants just like dads. Pair
Men's fancy bordered initial 25'handkerchiefs. Asstd. colors, each
Men's plain white pure linen
hemstitch 'kerchiefs, each
Men's fancy colored dress sox,
new designs and colors
Men's warm wool sox, heather
mix, rib top. Pair .

Men's leather faced one-thum- b

mittens, strap wrist. Pair
Alaska ear muffs, with steel
spring, easily adjusted. Pair
Knit wristlets, slip over the 25fhand. Good for long armed men
Boys' and children's knit caps
in assorted styles and colors
Men'a'liee caps, black sateen
for shop wear. 2 for
Boys' Jersey gloves or mitts
asstd. colors for dress wear
Boys' lisle web garters just
like dad's. To wear with longies
Boys Windsor silk, ties big
and 'wide. Asstd. "colors, pair
Men's fine black dress sox rib
top; also brown. 2 pair for
Boys' heavy rib long school
stockings. Very special, pair

If yon will cnt this ad ont and
bring it to onr store, you can
have a 'good Christmas tie for
10c. - Limit of one tie to a
customer. Bring this ad.

Golden Rule
Sunday is to be

Observed Here

Just What Is Golden Bule Sunday
and It3 Purposes Outbned

Do Your Part.

From Saturday's Daily
The announcement has been made

of the fact that Sunday, December
5th has been designated over the
United States as Golden Rule Sun
day, the annual event of the special
drive for Near East Relief.

The Golden Rule Sunday is a day
set apart when it is urged that
everyone make some effort to aid the
unfortunates of the Near East by
partaking of a meal less than usual
and that the saving in the cost of
the meal on Golden Rule day be de-

voted to the interests of the Near
East Relief.

The various churches of the city
will make special mention of thr
Golden Rule Sunday that vfalls a
week from tomorrow and urge every
one who can to cut the size of the
Sunday dinner and apply the amount
that may be realized by not having
so large or luxurious meal to thr
help of the unfortunates.

While the Near East has moh years
been a great problem It is aggrevated
this year by the fact of the recent
earthquake that has rendered more
than usual homeless and without the
necessities of life.

Remember the date. December 5th
and make some sacrifice to help out
the Golden Rule Sunday contribu-
tion to the Near East.

CHICKEN SUPPER AND

AT MURRAY

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church at Murray will hold their an-
nual Chicken Sunner and Bazaar .on
Saturday, December 4th. Supper at
5:30. 50c per plate.

Supper Menu
Roast Chicken with Gravy

Noodles
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Carrots

Hominy Cottage Cheese
Pickles

Bread - Butter - Jelly
Cranberries

Salad
Pie Coffee
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and they sure do get results.
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and

is soon. To induce shop

Junior Boston bags, black leath-
erette, dcr.ble hardle, 10-in- ch

Boys' fine woven dark stripe (

madras shirts. Sizes 125 to 141
Boys Artie kuit caps button
under chin. Very special -
Boys' silk rayon striped
ties a 50c value, two fcr
Boys' all leather mittens. Warm
lined. "Hug-Tight- " wrist. Pair
Boys' white madras dress waists.
Selected sizes. Each
Boys' dress good
wool mixture. Selected
Men's fine dress 'kerchiefs, fancy
borders. Initials. 2 for
Men's regular 75c silk Four- -
in-Ha- nd ties for Christmas, each
Men's latest style Spur bow in
new bright patterns. Each
Boys' ready tied Four-in-Han- d

with rubber and hook. Each
Men'sfine wool cashmere sox
in plain or fancy. Pair
Men's new up-to-da- te fancy silk
sox; latest patterns, 2 for
Men's Christmas garters silk web,
satin pad. Holiday boxing. Pair
Men's colored initial handker-
chiefs. A favorite gift. 3 for
Men's kid end lisle suspenders

just what dad needs. Pair
Here's an item for the Boy Scout
Army wrap leggins, standard
Good warm knit wool mitts
needed for cold weather. Pair
Men's fine silk hose in plain
colors. Double feet. Pair
Kum-a-Pa- rt cuff buttons some-
thing every man needs
Boys' fancy wide leather belts
latest buckles. Each

as
Ashland Gazette

Harry Long was an Omaha pas

Mr. and Mxs. Geo. Braun drove

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel spent
Monday in Louisville.

Mrs. Vena Kaneff is a visitor at
the Tyler Nunn and Date Cox
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke and
family visited at the Herman Gake-meie- r

home Sunday.
Glenn Weaver is driving a new

Ford coupe purchased last week of
the Ashland Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross and
children spent Sunday afternoon a
the Harry Henton home.

Miss Mildred Jones spent from
Friday until Sunday evening at the
Louis Sack home near Gretna.

E. Sturzenegger spent severa1
days of last week with friends in
Lincoln and University Place.

Mr. Judd Weaver returned Friday
from Atkinson, Neb., where he has
been working the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke spent
Sunday afternoon ut the home of
Mrs. Ueinke's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kupke.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyrle Livers and
son. Kenneth, and Miss Jnnette Mc-Namr- ni

wore dinner guests Sunday
at the Frnnk Graham home.

Mr. Charles H.izn and family
from Thodford. Neb., arc spending
this week visiting nt the home of
his brother, Mr. Paul Hazen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mooney were
dinner guests Sunday nt the Henry
Standcr home. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Roeber and sons were afternoon
visitors.

Miss Mildred Johnson and Wil-

liam Berkheimer spent Sunday af-

ternoon at the W. A. Jones home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sack were Sun-
day evening visitors.

Mr. Joe Knecht was a dinner
guest Sunday at the Oscar Dill home
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers were
afternoon callers and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Campbell were Sunday evening
visitors.

A Sunday school program was
given at the church of South Bend
Tuesday evening and Rev. Simpson
gave an illustrated lecture on New
York City. It was a fine program
and greatly enjoyed by all present.

Thesand company pumped their
last sand of the season last Friday.
However, they will load out dry
sand during the winter and the men
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SOUTH BEND

Phone the

$1 00

coming

Prudent buyers

BAZAAR

knickerbockers,

1926- -

Alen s heavy cloth blue
shirts, 2 pockets, coat style.
Men's winter rib union suits
ecru color. Sizes to 46
Men's plain white broadcloth
shirts, collar attached. Each
Men's dress shirts new fancy
patterns. Collar at. or neck band J) 1
Men's new highly colored rayon
silk plaid dress sox, 4 pair for
lien's garter and sock combination
set in holiday packing, at
Men's very latest Roman stripe
silk Four-in-Hand- s. A real tie
Men's and boys' nobby winter
golf caps, each with fur inband
Men's all leather good warm
mitts for work or dress. Pair
Boys' high grade fine dress shirts

fancy colors. Collar attached
Men's Scotch wool fancy color-
ed reefer mufflers, each
Boys' dandy warm flannelette
gowns. Big and long. Each
Boys' flannel shirts, olive bronze.
Fine for school or outing
Here's a real one 14 inch black
leatherette over-nig- ht case. Each v
Here's another Child's pure d- -

wool pullover sweater, asstd. colors
Men's guaranteed hose asstd.
colors. All sizes, boxed, 4 pair for v
Boys fast color blue bib overalls.
Flap in bib. All sizes at
Boys dark oxford coat style
sweaters. 2 pockets, big collar
Men's gray coat sweaters, heavy
and warm. Big collars
Men's fleece lined shirts or
drawers. Heavy and warm
Men's fast color blue 220 white
back denim bib overalls, pair

employed pumping will be busy get-
ting the machinery and bins readi-
ness for next season's campaign.

The program given by the pupils
at district No. 4 3 last Friday night
was much enjoyed by all who at-

tended. Norman Rau held the lucky
number that won the duck. After
the program a plate supper was
served. $18.50 was taken in. Much
credit is due the teacher, Miss Pearl
Schoeman, and pupils for this splen-
did program.

Isabef Ross , and Josephine Phelps
were quite badly hurt while playing
on their sleds in Hinton-'- s pasture
near the school house. One the
boys threw a snowball at them
striking one of the girls in the face
and blinding her so that she did not
see a large stump in the path until
the sled struck it with force. Jose-
phine had a deep cut on one leg be-

low the knee and three stitches were
taken to close it. The other leg was
bruised and crushed and she was
taken to a doctor at Louisville for
medical care. Isabel was injured
about one hip and it was a very
painful accident for both girls.

us news!
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What do yoa want a Suit
of Clothes to give yoa?

Good appearance, good serv-
ice, good style, good value
these are the things you want

aren't they?

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

will give you all these in full meas-
ure. They're a "Real Investment in
Good Appearance." They'll give you
real dollar for dollar value.

$35 to $50
Suits and Overcoats

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

ai
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$1
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$1
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$1

During these three days we
will sell Boys' Wool Coat style
Sweaters for $1.44 if you men-

tion this ad.

SEARCH KEPT UP FOR
MISSING MAN IN MINE

Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 2G. The Le-
high Velley Coal company owner of
the Tomhicken mine where five men
were found alive Wednesday after
more than eight days imprisonment
announced tonight that no definite
predictions could be made as to when
the rescuing forces would reach the
slope where Charles Smith, the lone
missing man, was last seen. Another
driving east rainstorm swept the
Hazelton region tonight adding tc
the danger to the many mines al-
ready under water.

FOR SALE

Beautiful large Single Comb White
Leghorn cockerels, $1 each. Early
hatched.

H. C. GAEBEL,
n29-2s- w Louisville, Nebr.

White Orphington Hens.
For sale 52 full blood White Or-

phington hens. March hatch. Lay-
ing. $1.50 each. Everett Jenkins at
Franks Dills' west of Murray.

n25-4t- w

1


